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Osak2., Japan
Mf-lrch, 11; 1950
D~Pr Folkf,

I ~m sorry th;:it I o.idn 't giet a letter written to you lasl; week . We
h8V~ been very buBy studying for our exacinations which were hBld todcy.
It i~ !:urcely ~ relief to hav-e· them ov-er with. Jake is trying to get a
"' ittl-e r,e!-:t now ::is he he1 s 8 servi ·c e tonight, tomorrow ni 5 ht and about
thr~e on Sund2.y. Rev . and Mr~, . Pcirson wr:m t to bed too. I guess that
I' m the only one thc1t can t~kFJ it.
John is sleeping but he h::i sn' t · eate-.n for a long timt? so I .suppose th Rt
h~ will W!::k~ up soon P..nd want something to e2.t. I weighed hi11 th~ other
cJ,::iy cind hB weighed thirteen puunds.
He ought to grow because he t:-urely
stows the foocl e..v.ray. Paul is blossoming into quite a boy, not much of
::i baby anymore. · He if: fin?.lly trained, it w?s sure a ta:
with him. I'm
g, ing to start Johnnie earlier. Those little overall · and cord.s which you
folkf S":filt for Christmas ~re just t he thin g for him now as he c2r1 helr•
himself Vt.Ti th ' them.
I would like to go shopping and get ~ome .zip· er s, buttons etc. for
the skirt~ !:Ind othP.r things thcit I am golng to have made but it ::.,eenn like
we never hr-lve much time to shop.
I thought that perhapq W-P- could go ne;r-t
Tu.esd8y r'l s we ha
a holiday from classes but I :iust h-eard ti1at Jnke h2.~.
c1 servic-e thet d£Y too.
We did go to the British store the other cny mid
bought $'36 .00 worth of food. It was --.ui te a supply and we are glR.d to
hc've it on h~nd ~s so oft·~n I a.m call.ed unon for auick me:;_:ils a11d unexoecteo
compimy. This Briti sh store has good products and they are only a haif or
. om€times only a third what they are in the u, s, store.
J

The end. of neirt mont~ will be the Japanese conference. Jake plans
to ~ttAnd the meetings but I don't SUP?OS<e that I 1..,,rill try to t,o .cruch. I
c~n't u..rirh?r9tf!nd much that they ?.re sa}it1g anyhow. 1 1Ne will have a. week or
·o V:?CRtion from April 14th. ?nd then JPCk to work again.
I ti.ink that
Mr::--. . Millikrn will comB down from Tokyo and stay with us during the
confer-~ce.
1

It cioe c,nft seem pos s ible that it is n~arly E~ster time. WB plpn to
hpve th-e bc>by b~ptized on Good Fridciy. Yoshiki' s are goi..rig to h:::q,B th~irs
bn _oti :;;,ed 8.t th .~ s ?.m-e time.

It i8 getting wermer here now but we still have some rather cola
d~ys.

The cherry trees will be in bloom about the middle of n~xt month.

I Pm ~closing several pictures. The ones of John aren 't very gooci.
We have t 8ken oth€rs anrl will send you prints of th8ID if they a.re better.

The W.M. S. from Jake's hometo'll'm gave me a shower the other
received so m-ny nice things and even the stores helped s~nding
clothing for the baby. ffe got ried. coros (too lB.rge for now but
nice ) Fl. y~llow summ-er suit and Cf-:p. two blankets, bibs; ~0-9.ps,
:powders, rubber pc=ints, two t. shi :rts etc.

day. John
foo d ~nd
very
cre::ims,

We ~r~ ?nxiously aw~inting the o.k. from the missionary bocird a t home
so tha.t we can go Phead with the building program here. Th,?y have cho s en
the contr~ctor and ar~ already to get underway. Parson's are trying to rent
:ci _pl~c-e in the country for c1 while as the fandly with whom they live have
tuberculo si s .

-r

C8rl and JPmes hRve birthdeys the first and s "cond of A. ril.
th~t they will have a pRrty.

I .su. . pose

J8k(;)s leg i~. hei:>ling r11pidly ~md doesn't hurt hirr- much now.
We do
prr>i c e the Lor for bringing him through the oper~tion so sucessfully.
He h::is 9 h~PVY sch"'.'<i':ule from nou cl~e_r through the sUID1::er and n<-;?eds
r1ll of th-e str,p..ngth th~t hs CRr get.

I must clo ~e now. I w'.")nt to mr-i.k:€ some cbocholatE" chip cookies
::1no do forn~ r~!<din 6 ~na Ee ring etc. Wri t e ''lfhen you cnn. On whet d;:i_y
~ofi!~ Phylli0 gr::idu...,t€? /1,re French's in Im :;, no,.r? We are an:i-:ious to
hP~r ~bout th-e rPvival et Todnvill€ with Bro. Fillic1mson. How did the
~chool -t:>,l~c tion eom :iut. I sure y, hope thet 1 can keep the High
Pchool ~t To d~v·11~.
0

With love,

ii:

-r

